Great News!!

Nord Country School and BCOE’s After School Program (ASP) are teaming up once again to offer summer school sessions.

- **Nord** is offering themed activities from **8:00 – 12:00**.
- **ASP** takes over with their themed activities from **12:00 – 5:00**.
- All sessions run Monday – Friday. Come for just the morning, just the afternoon or come all day!

This year, one registration form will work for both programs. Forms will be available in late March.

### Session 1
**June 12 – June 30** (6/19 is a holiday)

- Week 1: Space
- Week 2: STEAM
- Week 3: Amazing Race

### Session 2
**July 10 – July 28**

- Week 1: Comics
- Week 2: Hands on Science Labs
- Week 3: Camping/Survivor

*Intervention support will be available 8:00 – 12:00 during session 2.*

Breakfast and Lunch will be served.